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I'RCK TRADE. BUNCOMBECOLDEST OF THE WINTERREPORT OF CITY SCHOOLS
A Little of It Asked For by a HallHeckers THEWEATHGRIN AH 1- -. V II.I.K SYRUP OF TARJUST RECEIVED WHAT THEV DID THK MONTH

OF DECEMBER.
way company.

Washington, Jan. 14. There was an LAST NIGHT.
-- AND-outcropping of tariff this morning in the

Tlie Blercurv Takes a Ruu DownHouse during the hearing before the WILD CHERRY
committee on Ways and Means on theDcn Tots, all ttiics, for baLhin ISur- - Past llie Zero Mark Suflerlux

Anionic the Poor People of the
Cltv.

bill which came up concerning the gov Is a safe and reliable cure for coughs,
SELF RAISINS BUCKWHEAT. ton beans. ernment and the Chicago and St. Louis

Huperlnttudent Claxtoir Moum-- 1

jr Report Shows a Total Enroll-
ment In llie Bchool of 1.374 A
Worn to Pupils).
Superintendent I. P. Claxton makes

the following report of the Asheville city
schools tor the month ending lieccmber

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec
Electric Railway company represented Last night was the coldest Asheville
by Dr. Wellington Adams. He urged the tions arising from an inflamed condition
passage ot a bill admitting, Iree 01 duty,

We oner siiecially low prlcrs on our electrical apparatus and steel rails. of the throat and lungs. Price, 25 eti
He advanced the argument that this30. 1802:

has bud this winter. There was very
little wind blowing, which fact mode the
night feel less bitter than it would other-

wise have been. During the night the
mercury fell as low as 2 degrees below
zero. The weather has greatly modera

Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24tuck of china, dinner, tea ond cham- - should be done to foster enterprise, and
cited instances where Congress had doneHecker's South Main Street.so in the past.

Honllotd Avenue school.
Is. D. Lewis, principal.
1st "A," 1st division, Miss M. lilla

Browne Pupils enrolled, 53; per cent.
txrr set.. Extreme bargain, now.

Ihis led Mr. turner, ucmocrat, to BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, with
remark that this miirht then be consid ted today, the mercury having risen per-

haps 30 degrees since 1) o'clock.ered as an application of the idea of Iodide of Potash.of attendance, 88; tardies, 15; pupils
building up new industries on prineipels There is considerable suffering amongWc have about a dozen dillcrcnt neither tardy nor absent, 17. Roll of Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed asot tree trade. the poor people of the city, white as wellhonor Opal Browne, Carrie Crocker,RMSI1G CORN FLOURSELF - - - Reed, who catneju late, when told whatpkett of figured apafiC8C silk., which as colored, caused by tbe intense cold.Minnie Else, Pettie Edwards, Mildred possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of Po- -
the hearing was about, observed that i'
corporations did not desire to buy their
material in this country they ought not

Every case of suffering that hasHill, Blanche Morris, Maggie-Morrow- ,

nc trill olfcr at 88 cent for a few been reported has been faithfully
looked after by that noble body ofto build here. tasium, exerts a marked curative actionGeorgia Rankin, Arlinc Stockton, Thorn

as Iirevard, James Lycrly, Ernest May The militia bill was laid aside 111 the
all diseases due to impurity of theGeorge Pickett, Thurcl Payne, Samuel House without final action and the houseA. D. COOPER, Immune people, the Flower Mission,

or. more properly, the Associated

(lays, worth $1.23 ner yard. Wc still

have many pretty and attructivc proceed to consideration of the measuresHeckers Nichols.
1st "A," 2nd division. Miss Julia John Charity. Its workers have been tirelesscnllel up by the committee on Indian blood, especially such as arc inherited or

arc the result of Syphilitic or Mercurialson Pupils enrolled, 51; per cent, of in their etturts to alleviate tue pangs olatlairs.thing. In our store, as well as the attendance, 82; tardies, 16; pupils privation in every portion ot the city,
neither tardy nor absent. 14-- . Roll of and. by the help of the eood people of Blood Poisoning.WKNT TOO FAST.STAPLE AND FANCY, GROCERIES, honor May Blazer, Ethel Owen by, CoraStaples.

By its use you can save yourself from
Asheville, who are ever ready to assist
in any good work when called upon, an
almost incomprehensible amount of goodThe KanHaa ponullsls May HavePinner. Joseph Barrett, Harry Ivagan

Amos Landreth, Seaborn Landreth.VEU.W CORN - MI!A I. .
the suffering caused by foul Erup- -10 Take The Back Track.

Toi-hka- , Kas., Jan. 14. A big asseni
has been done. Those who desire to
make contributions for this work areTHRASH S CRYSTAL PALACE. 1st "B,"Miss Margaret Dukes Pupils

enrolled, 48; per cent, of attendance, 85;
tardies, 8; pupils neither tardy norNorth Court Kquiirc tionsasked to make their gifts to the Asso
absent. 11. Roll of honor Harry Hill eiated Charity, and not to individuals. which

nnd Ulcerous Sores, through

the system strives to rid

of Corruptions. It Purifies

blagc of Republicans, Democrats and
citizens generally, held at the Grand
opera bouse last night to protest against The oreamzation named covers the enElder Payne, Fred Suggs, Nettie Brown,

NEW YORK 8TATK itselftire city find knows almost e very case ofClarence McDowell, Mary McDowoll.
2nd, Miss Minnie Johnson Pupils en want, and is better able to judiciously disthe revolutiouary action of the Populists

in organizing the House, has had a"pcr- - the Blood, giving it renewed Vitality androlled, ; per cent, of attendance, 02; tribute the necessaries ol lite among
those most needing them.BUCKWHEAT FLOUR cct.tible eff'.-c-t in cooling the ardor of the Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

The coal companies ot tbe city are kept
tardies, 11; pupils neither tardy nor
absent, 18. Roll of honor Prankie
Else, Minnie Rankin, Lizzie Rankin,
Allie Led ford, May Stockton, Mary

hot heads. The Populists also held a busv suiiDlvimr orders: in tact, it is al the action of the system, impartingBON iVIARCHE meet in ir at which Simpson, Clemens and most impossible to get teams sufficient
to deliver the coal to consumers. Thereothers tried to brace up those who show Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.Ogden, Bertha Johnson, Harry Howell

3d, Miss Susan Ycatman Pupils en signsof being weakkneed.butitisevideatIMPORTEDCOUNTRY GROUND is an abundance on hand, and there is
The Concentrated Power and Curativethe Populists ore looking lorawayto getrolled, 52; per cent, of attendance, 88; no danger of a coal famine. Prices have

out of their dilemma gracefully. It is
common talk that Governor Lewelingtardies, 37; pupils neither tardy nor

absent, 15. Roll of honor Nannie The Mower Mission's Xnanfca.RUCKWHKAT FLOUR GROCERIES has regretted his action in recognizingBlazer, Dovie Hohart, Bessie Lee, Irene
Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla rendct

it the most Reliable Blood Purifier that
can be used, while it is entirely safe for

liDiTOR This Citizen : The Flowerthe Populist house, for he tailed to sendSuggs. Kate Wilson, Clarence Creasman
n his promised message and tnerc arc Mission vishes to renew its thanks to

Just received a new and hand-

some line of Hamburg; and Nain- -
Vonno Gudger.

no signs that he intends to do so.4th, Miss Josephine Coit Pupils en those of the public who responded so
rolled, 48; per cent, ot attendance, 88 generously to tbe appeal iti Thursday1! patients of all Jages. Manufactured at

Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main st.TO STOP I.VNCH1NU.tardies. 3; pupils neither tardy nor absook Embroideries, Torchon Citizkn, in belinlt ot the suffering poor.Maple Syrup sent, 10. Roll of honoi leannie West
A Bill Reported In llie JUortli CatHelen Robinson, Mabel Robinson, Stella BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS arc mild.and to state that many needy cases have

been materially assisted. Wood and0II1111 l.eittftlaltire to do That.White, Pearl Creasman, hilna Young
Lucius Wilson. yet sufficient; do not cause pain orRai.kigii. N. C. Tan. 14. The com coal, provisions and clothing have been

given to many deserving families who5th, Mrs. Fannie C. Farinholt Pupils

T.aces. white goods. Great re-

ductions on Ladies' Wraps, some

very pretty ones. Winter Dress

mittee on judiciary yesterday decided toThat we guarantee to belOO never before have been obliged to call on gripe, and act upon the liver and ooweis.enrolled, 46; per cent, 01 attendance, 00.5:

i'REWH PEAS,

STRING BEANS,

MUSHROOMS,
MACBDOINBS,

TRUFFLES.

PATE DB FOlS URAS

ANCHOVIES,

SARDINKS.

OLIVB OIL,
CAPERS,

CANTON GINGER,

make a favorable report to the Legislatardies. 20: pupils neither tardy nor ab us for help; but now that work on tbe
sent. 23. Roll of honor Clyde Morris streets is impracticable, numbers of men They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation
ture on a bill intended to put a stop to
Ivncbinc. It is important as the firstSallie McDowell. Mary Ward, Sallie are thrown out ot employment.per cent. pure. Yesterday afternoon tbe Central otticeever introduced in the State. It imposesGoods at a great sacrifice .to presented a busy scene, as the President

Johnson, Katie Peacock, Bertha Falk
Mary Coleman, Ann-- e Baker, Maud Ed-
wards. Julia Thompson, Bessie Bovd a penalty of $500 ond imprisonment on and constivencss, nausea, distress In the

stomach, ctc.
Treasurer, and several members ot theany person engaged in lynching, it also Associated Charity were arranging andFannie Lytle, Lottie Fichtner. Artliuclose. holds Mie authorities ot a county responOrpin. Willie Chcdester, John Coleman distributing the warm clothing latelysible if the lynching occurs.KROGER. - - sent to the office.Archie Monteatb, Leo Suggs, BeltonIAMS.

This is the time to dispose of cast-o- nLytle, Ambrose Rector.
6th. E. B. Lewis Pupils enrolled, 46: garments, when we are sure they will beTtie Nicaragua Canal.

Washim'.tox. 1). C. Jan. 14. In
PRESKK VliS,

PICKLES.REAL ESTATE. BON IVIARCHE. theper cent, of attendance, 01.1; tardies, 31 warmiv wcicomea; ana n loose wnu uvu
Roll

"They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tae best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing tha i whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

near Spruce street will send anythingpupils neither tardy nor absent, IO Senate today the resolution offeredW. W. WESTW. B. GWVN. of honor Mnrv Allison, Maud Bean that may be lett from their bountifullyterday by Mr. Morgan (Dem., Aln.) in spread tables we shall be able to meetRuby Bohart, Alccslis Charles, OrgaPowell & Snider. structing the committee on commerce to the immediate needs of our applicants.I'eigler.
Oraiiiic Street Hcliool37 South IHain fit.Gwyn & West,

(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)
inntiire and report the advantages, if I'rcsidcnt ol tbe f lower Mission.
an v. that would accrue to the interestsL,. B. Ivdwards, principal.
Of the United States by means of addi Ulaloe I.i vliiur oil HtliiiulaiitH At Grant's Pharmacy1st "A," 1st division, Miss Katie Mil tional facilities ot transportation ana re Washington, D. C, Jan. 14. BlaineESTABLISHED 1881 duction of cost thereof, that would be af

reported as resting comfortably andforded by the Nicaragua ship canal, was
lard I'upils enrolled, 53; per ecnt. of
attendance, 1)2; tardies, 1U; pupils ne-

ither tardy nor absent, 32. Roll of honor
Menifee Blease; Rebecca Cusman, Jenny

taken up and Mr. Morgan addressed the as being a tritle stronger. Dr. Johnston
henate upon it. aid this morning that Blaine was living

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. on stimulants, and that several times
HAVE YOU EVER SMOKED ICIitbt Passengers Hurt. his life has been recalled by the adminis-teratio- n

of nitro-glycerin- e, which, in its
Doe. May Hurt, Annie Penlund, Marga-
ret Penland, Sara Ann Robertson, Bettie
Sites, Gladys Summers, Nellie Woody, Bi'klington, Iowa, Jan. 1. As theLoans Securely Placed at 8 east bound train on the Iowa Central results in this case, has surprised even

the physicians.Bennic Bernard. Randolph Brown, z

The following brands of cigars? If you havePer Cent. last evening approached an overheadGlenn, Kddie Hines, Bertie Nichols, Wil-
liam adswortb, Charles Kennao.

WINTEll

UNDERWEAR !

In order to-elo- se out a lot
of odds and ends in Winter
Underwear and prevent car-

rying any over, I will sell
thein at a

not you have certain! j missed the vcrj best crossing one and half miles cast of Morn
1st "A, second division, Mrs. r. 11. Succeeds c.lbsou.

Washington, Jan. 14. lu the Senate5 cent cigars sold in she city. The celebrated ing Sun, Iowa, the rear coach jumped
the ti ack. ran alone the tics till reachedBacon I'upils enrolled, ; per cent, of

Notary I'ubHc, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

"KISS OF THE WAVES," S cents straight; today Donaldson Coffrey, appointed by
the Governor of Louisiana to fill thethe trestle and fell thrity feet to the

cround below. Iiicht passengers were
attendance, 94-- tardies, 12; pupils ne-
ither tardy nor absent, 18. Roll of honor

Jessie Clark, James Dickcrson, MarkBlom berg's "EXTRA GOOD," 5 cents, six

for 251 ; "ESSENCE OF ROSES," S vacancy caused by the death of Senatorseriously injured, and two may die.
Davis, cssie tlutl.John .err, rranK Lee,. . , , i t t , i t . . . i. : . Gibson, wp.s introduced by his colleague,

Have Our Permission.cents straight. All arc long Havana filler.. Mr, White, and took the oath of office.Kaipn ramcr, ts.uy ivuiikui, auu h
Josie Brown, Carrie I,ynch, Sal-

lie Jiagier, Dora Brown. Richmond, Va., Jan. 14-- Gov. McKin-
CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Eroker

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

WEATHER COLD WEATHER.nev has written Gen. Martin Mahoue,1st "B, Miss Irene K. McLond I'uMODEL - CIGAR - STORE pils enrolled, 50; per cent, of attendance. N. V., who has the placing ol the organi BIG REDUCTION91.4; tardies, 32; pupils neither tardy The mercury fell to 5 degrees below
zero at Staunton, a., ednesday mornnor absent, 17. Roll of honor Bona

Summers.
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zations for the inaugural parade, asking
that the Virginia cavalry be made a spe-

cial escort to Cleveland. The petition17 PATTON AVENUE. ing.
Loana aeunrelv placed at 8 per cent

Office.
&t tt 30 Pattoa Avenue. Second

fcbBdlT
Ifloor. nd. Miss Mary Lanier I'upils en The weather throughout New England

rolled 55; per cent, of attendance, 93.3; is signed by many Virginians.

Across llie-- Yadkin on Ice.
Wednesday ranged from 1 ' to 24J be-

low zero.tardies, 30; pupils neither tardy nor ab-
sent, 31. Roll of honor Thomas Myers,

This is a genuine cut-rat- e

sale and it will pay you to
call if you need anything iu

The Montmorency palls, tjuebec, areWillie Carr. I'hilio Aagier, Logan Oreen
frozen solid. This has never been knownwell. Robert Weldon. Herbert Parker,FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Winston, N. C, Jan. 14-- Special
The thermometer registered six degrees
below zero this niorniiiK, the coldest
since 1850. Wagons cross the ice on the

to occur before.Willie Sevier.Carroll Henry, Israel JCagier,

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

Wednesday night was the coldest in the above line.Robert Reynolds, Bertha t'uch, Lillian
Woody, Louise Bluir, Annie Iiytidraan, Fredericksburg, Va.. for years. The ther-

mometer registered 15 ' below zero.Contractors and Iealera la Lucy Fullam, Brucie Andrews, Mary Yadkin river.

Sam Small Promoted.Roberts. Columbus McBec F. E. MITCHELL.3rd, Miss Mamie Robinson Pupils Atlanta, Ga.. Tan. 1. Kcv. Sam W.enrolled, 49; per cent, of attendance, 94;
Small has accepted a position on the ediAlbert b. wills,1KTHCIJ. WILLS.

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
tardies, 10; pupils neither tardy nor ab-
sent, 32. Roll of honor Ada Clark, THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,torial staff of the Atlanta Constitution.

The weatl.er at Woodstock, Va.,
Wednesday night was tbe coldest iu the
past ten years, the mercury falling to
below zero.

The thermometer registered '2 below
zero lit 7 o'clock Wednesday morning in
Dunkirk, Md. All out door work is at a
standstill there.

Wednesday morning was the coldest

Alda Goldsmith, Maude Miller, I.velyn
tjuayle, Zena Stephens, Carrie Schartle, COXDliXiSED THLEGRA MS.
Ada Promtt, liiiza frorutt, tsessie Rey

WILLS BROS.,
ARCH ITECTS

. 3 PATTON AVE.

SO Noirn Maim Stiist, Aibsvillb, iin- -Edwiu Booth's health has greatlynolds, George Randolph. Ralph Miller,
Nat Wagner, James Nichols.

a8 PATTON AVBNVB.

AT THE STORE OP
proved.4th, Miss Minnie Ilaly burton Pupils in the historv of Koaiioke, Va., the ther-

mometer reuisteriner 2" below zero. TheTBLBPnONB NO. 143.
Gen. B. I". Butler's wealth is estimatedenrolled, 52; per cent, of attendance.

at $4,000,000.95.7; tardies, 2; pupils neither tardy nor public schools were closed.
The thermometer registered 12 belowabsent, 36. Roll of honor Lizzie Kaird, Albert Lampkin, chief of the registry

Uva Brown, Lmma Creasman, Daisy zero Wednesday night in Middlesbor-ouch- .
Kv. This is tbe coldest weatherdennrtment of the Atlanta postothceihkoiliiid)ait FMiESiEMTrs peliiitsU & Reagan Curtis, Jennie Henderson, Florence John-

son. Alice King, Mary Loftin. Fannie has been arrested lor stealing regisiercu ever known in Eastern Kentucky.
packages.

At Camdea. S. C. the continued coldMoore, Kitty Kolltns, Lmecagier. Marie
lohn Huntington, the Standard OilStongton, Carrie Whitlock, Herman

Gudgcr, Samuel Holcombe, Eugene Mul- -
spell is somewhat remarkaolc for that
climate. Wednesday morning the therniillioniare, ol Cleveland, Ohio, died in

ler. Thomas Doe. lames Oaklcat. mometer was down to 1' below zero.London. He had been ill but a tew days
with inflamatiou of the lungs.5th. L. B. Edwards Pupils enrolled. The coldest weather lor some yearsDRUGGISTS. 42; per cent, of attendance, 95.5; tardies, Secretary Tracy awarded the con

16; pupils neither tardy nor absent, 19. was experienced at Frederick, Md., Wed-
nesday night. At various points the
mercury registered from 3 degrees aboveRoll of honor Lillian Baldwin, Ida tracts for the armored cruiser Brooklyn

and the tea-gain- g battle ship Iowa, to
the Wn. Cramp & Sons company.

27 PATTON AVENUE.

New Goods are constantly
arriving, thereby enables the

proprietor to always show a
Fresh Stock, as well as offer

a Grand Opening Sale for
every day in the year, Sun-

day excepted.

to - degrees uelow zero.Mitchell, Lillian Reynolds, Mary Nichols,
Lalie Bostic, Horace Alexander, Rajie

AN EXCEPTIONAL. COLLECTION OF ARTJJ5-TI- C,

USEFUL, DESIRABLE-ARTICLE- S PARTIC-ULARL- Y

APPROPRIATE .FOR XMAS GIFTS.
Sterling Silver Novelties,

Silver and Plated Goods,
A line of the Newest Pictures,- -

The very latest styles of Stationery ,
Art Pottery and Rich Cut Glass,

lonesSPECIAJ ATTENTION PAID TO THE FILLING
Wednesday night was the coldest for

ix years in Pittsburg, the thermometer
registering 3 below at the signal office
and from 6 to 8 below at more exposed

titti, j. li. uggicston t'upns enrouea.
Cholera has been discovered aboard

the Spanish steamer Murciano at the
port of Hamburg, Germany. The vessel
left New Orleans December 7 with a
clean bill of health.

41: percent, cf attendance, 94.2; tar
dies, 21; pupils neither tardy nor absent,

points. All the rivers are frozen over,OF PRESCRIPTIONS. 13. Roll of honor Blanche Randolph,
Maude Waddell. Dora Creasman, Win Wednesday morning was tbe coldest

for fifteen years in the Ohio Valley. Thenie Fitzpatrick, Alice Stephens, Bertha .V. C. LEGISLATIVE.
following were some of the morning temWhittington, Haysie Gibbs. Stella Gold
perature records: Wheeling, &J belowsmith, Willie Creasman, Buren Bostic, CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF !House: To allow Buncombe, Yancey,

Mitchell and Madison counties to payKuffo Fitzpatrick. zero; Bethany, W. Va., 12" below; Steu
bcnville. Ohio. 14 below: ElmGrove, WWc are Sole Agent, in Ahcvilk for 7th, W. i;. rnillipt Pupils cnroll'--

$3 for the scalp of each catamount, wolf Va.. 15 below: Cameron. W. Va.. 15 CIGARETTES -34; per cent, of attendance, 91.4; tardies,
26; pupils neither tardy nor absent, 15 below; St, Cltirsville, Ohio, 12 below. IRoll of honor Herbert Reynolds, Ray

or panther killed within their bonnda- -

ries.
The Legislature bus made a special

appropriation of $500 to defray the ex
Owing to the extreme cold weather a

Limoges China, Table Services,
Ornamental Pieces, Novelties in China,

Japanese Silk, Papier Macho Goods.
Mcenchanm Pipes and Candies. I'ineFruits.mond Haskell, Allen Miller, Stewart Gcomplete bridge of ice covers what is

Stunton, Em met t Gudger, Lottie Wells,
Mary Batrd, Lclia Parker, Lydi.i Gar penses of Governor Carr's inauguration.

A Third party man offered it.
known as tne "Big extcnaing
from a distance of about one hundred
feet below tbe suspension bridge toret, Edith Hay mond, Otto Nicoll, Archie

LATEST NEWSPAPERS

R. . . . . OPBN.
MAGAZINES, NOVBLS.

g RATS CIGAR STAND AND TICKET OFFICE,
A bill has been introduced making an

important change in the law by giving within fifty feet of the footof the Niagara
falls. The bridse is composed of frozenmagistrates jurisdiction in cases of
foam heaped to the height of six or eightcruelty to animals.

Fine Cutlery, Handsome Jardilieres, Etc.
The Prettiest, Freshest, and Cheapest

Line of French Dolls in the City.
feet and so solid that several persons
have crossed it. This is the first time inA bill pasted authorizing the payment

Nicoll.
8th, L. B. Edwards Pupils enrolled,

29; per cent, of attendance, DO.l; tardies,
G; pupils neither tardy nor absent, 6.
Roll of honor Sue Powell, Lila Rector,
Jennie Williams, Silas Bernard, Ottis
Green.

9th. Mrs. L. H. Branch Pupils d.

12: oer cent, of attendance. 10;

of State officers monthly instead of

Straasa' Hotel. 38 Boath Mala Street. ,

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
a hundred years that these boiling
waters have frozen over.I CANDY. A bHl was introduced in the House to

incorporate the Winston-Sale- and
Charlotte railwsy company; also to Intending visitors to tbe World's Fair

ought to secure special rates st once.tardies, 6; popils neither tardy nor ab-
sent, 12. Roll of honor Ellen Barker.J. EC. LAW,

. 35 and 37 Patton Avenue, Asheville,
make drunkentss a misdetnesnor, cod to
charter tbe the Raleigh and Western rail Annlv to W. Tomer. 57 Church street.

agent for "Hotel Epworth." jl3-l- I CNUICN tTREXT,N. C. Cor. Church Street and Patton Aienue. way.ContinucJ on Fourth Page.


